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NO ME IS 
YET FOUND OF 

LOST INFANT
MEDICAL MEN H. C. TILLEY Canada Balks at Proposed 

' ON STAND AT is urn cmScheme of Cheaper Cables
TO STRUGGLE AT RHEIMSDominion the Wet Blan

ket In Great Imperial 
Proposal of Closer 
Union.

Federal Government Pre
fers to Bleed Private 
and Public Interests.

All Hope Of Again Seeing Little 
Mueller Child Alive Is Now 
Abandoned—Hundreds Aid 
Search.

Arguments Of Counsel Conclu
ded Yesterday And Court 
Adjourned—Either a Fool Or 
Knave Says Attorney.

By His Death St. John Loses a 
Prominent Citizen Respect
ed And Loved By All Who 
Knew Him.

r■<) Yesterday Afternoon’s Session 
Of Preliminary Hearing Into 
Beechwood Murder Taken 

By P^sicians.

DEATH AS RESULT OF
WOUNDS ESTABLISHED.

E_) Billî

n.

\FIRST SEARCH TO BE
MADE TOMORROW.

GEORGE W. FOWLER
IN STRONG ADDRESS.

làHIS CHARITABLE AND
RELIGIOUS WORK. , .:„ I ■

tu, ctanHarri Special to The Standard.
Moncton. Aug. 20.—Argument was Stellarton, N. S., Aug. 20—Men and 

made in Stipendiary Magistrate Kay's J®** 1
Inquiry before Commissioner Teed in ' °e , , .. .
the city council chamber here today. ?*erJP8 mf. r fterv.,ce8. “ 8k8[C^
City Solicitor Chandler, for Kay, ar [or the Mueller tot, which has
gued that he had not retained fees been missing Bines' J®®****

ÏÏ* ba^'system Tbôok 3ih“Ud seVXXiŒr Sfe
waa due to the bad system ot book- tomorrow. All hope of fludlng
krpmg„„,i«(o.t him He the child alive has been practically

Magistrate Kav *had written to abandoned, but nevertheless the real- said Magistrate Kay had written to d(,Ma ( ,hl, are determined to
the city council explaining this, and keep up th-> aearc'h unH1 eome trace
expressing ^Je wlll gn lnvpatlKa of the little one la seen. Mayor Camp- 
good any amount found on lnvesttga- be], had an lntervlew today wlth the
tlon to be due t e y. . , managers of the- different mines In the

George E. Fowler for the complete- locaI1fy and they agreed that should 
ant, made one of the strongest th<- chlld not be found by Saturday 
speeches ever heard In court here^ He nlght they w|]| supply teams and al- 
sald that Kay was c'thrr a f r lQW thelr employes to start on a Anal 
knave. acoordteHge.oaecjUtementtOf „„arch commencing Sunday morning.

course of the city solicitor In appear Th(. Drummond offirltes will run 
ing in defence of a cvJ«T»i.,cr Mtv special trains over their lines Sunday 
charged with improperly retaining city to every locality. The woods in the 
moneys. He contrasted the course or vjciujty Where the child is supposed 
the city solicitor In an unfavorable to have goDe ls very thick and bo
ught with that of his colleague. Mr. s|des ,here are many 
Harris, who was complainant In the w|th-water and a]moB, 
case and vigorously resented some bushes. It Is thought by many 
criticisms of Harris by (.handler. ,he mtle t0, may have fallen 
Commissioner Teed thanked the coun 
sel for their assitsarice in pointing 
out the facts and said he would re
port to the Government In due time.
The Inquiry then closed.

u
.7v~ 

CA'j
St. Andrews, N. B., Aug. 21.—Mr. H. 

ew°Jü!i.t.LlheN8tB,d Ana. 20.—This C. Tilley passed away here this morn- 
afternoon’s evidence in the murder ing at 12.15 o'clock at the residence
case was confined to the medical men, ot pis mother Lady Tilley. Ho had *° TJ” S *^dar 1 20 —Negotla-
Drs Grant and Rankin, who attended been falling for the past week and Ottawa, Ont. Aur 2U. N g

poft^ortem^At’n’o*clo&ckdtomorrow “ %S.'ZtfSL °£ ,'he ^ndTre ^h*G^g^nd
wU^elf of*tbe'searctf "for «^"e? a"p. V.ey ™d\lta. .tomenfof a che.^c-Jle «e.egjapte
end ht arrest Dr Ross win tell of J„,,a Tilley, a htefjister. *
?e%7und,lMm te tee^WanaThlïse. The new. of Mr. Tilley, death will Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux —st
and MIbs June Ketch of Bristol may be received In St. John with a general General, wasi still miei. ‘mpr 
testis to the alleged friendly rein- feeling of regret by all seettens cf son that Canad.wouldNew
tZVereeAf,creTheseLTeUleheBanrd j^respTtedtlt.xen S fltook'ac^e SSuSTM-S AMca to'render 
Magistrate Dibblee will likely send interest in many public questions and Reaper Empire cable serv ce possi 

for trial to the Su- advocated many .reforms for the up- he --^1^°^

Mr8 Herbert Chipman Tilley was cabinet he attended. His dream of 
born In Ottawa Sept. C, 1868. the eld- accomplishing great work for the PU)J 
est son of Sir Leonard and Lady T,1 11c good Is over. The monopoly of 
ley. He was educated at the Ottawa corporations and greed of gain of In- 
Model School, the Fredericton ("am- dlvlduals were his enemies, ine 
mar School and the University of New Government of Canada. '«"Vilshed 
Brunswick He married Miss Eliza- by these has refused to allow this 
BrunswicK. ne m country to become a party to any such

movement for the public welfare. 
Conference Scheduled.

A conference of states of the EÎm- 
pire was to have been held In the 
autumn on the subject of cable, tele
graphic and wireless communication 
around the Empire, but as the result 
of decision of the Canadian cabinet 
there will either be no conference, or 
If it does take place Canada will not 
participate, and the full object of the 
conference will not be attained. This 
is more extraordinary in view of the 
recent unanimous resolution passed 
by the Imperial press conference In 
favor of state action to break the At
lantic cable monopoly. Apart from 
any question of the Importance of the 
press conference voice, facts which 
discussion in the conference disclosed 
should have been enough to decide 
Government action. It was disclosed 
however that there was a hard and 
fast cable monopoly which maintains 
rates higher than should be. For in
stance. Mr. Moberly, the managing di
rector of the London Times, was able 
to tell the conference publicly, and 
his statement has never been denied 
or questioned, that the manager of 
the cable company, the Anglo-Ameri
can had told him plainly that he was 
ready and willing to reduce the At
lantic cable rate, and could do so and 
still pay a fair profit, but was unable 
to act owing to his agreements with 
other cable companies.

Lemieux Laudatory.
Mr. Lemieux a week or two ago 

discussing the cheaper 
•rvie^fluestion was extremely 

rndfVof the work done by the I 
ial press conference and expressed the 
opinion in strong terms that the con
ference had gone far to accomplish 
the object which the various states of

from one end of Pictou County 
other are flocking to this towni

l ■

• ■ vf

..Ja. j GLENN CURTIS, U. S.

iii

B’the prisoner up 
prerae court.

First Witness Heard.
The first witness heard on Friday 

afternoon was Dr. Rankin. Examined 
by Hon. Mr. McLeod, he said that he 
was a registered practictloner in 
Woodstock. He first saw Laganle the 
day before he died at the Woodstock 

1 hospital. Nick was suffering from 
I shock. Dr. Grant and himself, during 
l t*e no«t mortem, found the trace of 
' three bullets and secured two of them.
’ Or.c wound was in the arm, one In 
the lung and one in the right thigh. 
The doctor then produced the two 

.bullets found in the body at the post 
i mortem and described the course of 
l the bullets through the body. Nick 
, came to his death as the result of the 
injuries inflicted by the bullets.

Or. Grant Sworn.
Dr. N. P. Grant, sworn, said that 

he was a duly registered physician, 
practicing in Woodstock. He attend
ed the murdered man in the hospital. 
He assisted Dr. Rankin at the post 

the undertaking 
three bullet 
was a skin

M. PAULKAN.
his counsel.

>

old pits filled 
covered up by 

that 
into

one of these and will perhaps never 
be found.
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SENSATIONAL'TV™ - S

,UpIM' i:< Jill PRISONERS III 
DISH FOR FREEDOMShESÆ -3^-v'. A

Mmmortem held In
They found With Regular Jailor Away Con

victs Of Quebec Prison Make 
Desperate Attempt To Es
cape—Are Driven Back.

rooms.
wounds, the arm 
wound, and one In the lung would 
have proved fatal, and the one In the 
large muscles of the left hip would 
most likely be e fatal wound. The 
cause of Legatee's death was lose of 
blood and shock caused by bullet 
wounds. He was acquainted with 
Laganle before the shooting as he had 
met him last year at Newburg June-

LOUIS BLÉRIOT.

Some of the men who will compete 
for the supremacy of the air tomor- Several Montreal Aldermen On 

Stand Before Royal Com
mission Are Made To De- 
vulge Damaging Evidence.

ROGER SOMMER.

FI MUONS 
TO FIGHT FOR

Special to The Standard.
Sweetsburg, Que., Aug. 20.—Taking 

advantage of the absence of the regu
lar jailer, the prisoners confined in 
the district jail here tonight attempt
ed to make their escape. The Tail 
had been left In charge of M. Scott, 
the assistant, who ls 78 years of age 
When Scott went to lock the Inmates 
up for the night, led by a man named 
Stagg they attacked him. The old 
man's cries brought prompt assistance 
in the person of High Constable 
Bolesvert and a revolver with which 
he cowed the prisoners and drove 
them to their cells. A rope was 
found hanging from one of the win
dows. Scott was ‘badly beaten and 
ls now under the care of a physi dan. 
He will be disfigured for the remain
der of his life. The men will be 
placed on trial on Wednesday.

v
Continued on Page 2.

THE LATE MR. H. C. TILLEY. HE ENGLISHKfflS U $500 FOR AN ELE-
beth E. Tucker, who survives Mm.

city, one half brother, Mr. L. A. T.l 
ley of Montreal, and three baif sisters. 
Miss Julia Tilley of Toronto, Mrs. 
Thomas Burpee of Ottawa and Mrs. 
J. D. Chipman of St. Stephen.

His Life in St. John.
Mr. Tilley came to St. John in 1889 

and was at the time of his death the 
senior member of the firm of Tilley 
and Falrweather, Insurance agents, of 
this city. Mr. Tilley took a life long 

, __ —, interest in charitable and religious
Earl Higgins Finds Many Rel- „ork. son..- sixteen years ago wi.™

_ _ ,he Seamen's institute, ronducted by
iCS Of Bygone Days On MlBS Hutchinson, was closed he reor-

. . jrnni7pd the work and had been the 
Pref. Stone’s Estate A t president of the society almost contin

Douglas Harbor. >

VATOR CONTRACT.

Special to The Standard.
Montreal. Aug. 

session of the Royal Commission was 
the most Interesting held for many 
days. As a result of the evidence, 
two aldermen came out somewhat 
singed. Some time ago Dr. Lafleur 
swore that he had given Aid. Nault 
$300 for an 
of health, 
and Nault returned the money. To
day Nault went on the stand and 
swore that Latieur’s story was false. 
He did not know Lafleur at all, and 
had never seen him until • the day 
when the appointment was made by 
the health committee. - There were 
only two candidates. Dr. Lafleur an# 
Dr. Ward.

20.—This afternoon e

k

y SETTLED England, France, Italy, the 
United States And Germany 
In Great Aerial Battle—Ev
erything In Readiness.

Admiralty Has Lent Several 
FEDERAL GOVERNMENT. 

Officers To Canada For 
Purpose Of Organizing Home 
-Navy—Will Come Shortly.

appointment to the board 
He did not get the jobContinued on page *

C.P.R. WIRES NEW 
OFFICES IT CIPITIL RUNE MONCTON

RHEIMS MEET
OPENS TOMORROW. AWAIT DECISION OF

FEDERAL GOVERNMENT.
U°When‘ the new Seamen's Institute 
was opened last winter Mr. Tilley, 
then an invalid, presided at the meet- 
Ing. As he was wheeled in his chair 
to the platform some 300 seamen rose 
to their feet and cheered him to the 

He will be greatly missed 
among seafaring men.

Asked to Explain.
Mr. Laflamme elicited from the wit- 

that while he had never known
Rhelms. Aur 20—Everything stands 

In readiness on the great field ot Be- 
thenv. for the greatest seven dnys of 
aerial navigation the world has ever 
seen. Tomorrow five of the big nations 
of the earth begin the struggle for the

Who'!imwteTEnglande win be there,

Spatial to The Standard. of course: a.”d attees. Two
Fredericton. Aug. 20.—The C. P. R and Ualy am of franc8 will be

have leased offices in the Stanley hundred 'Ihoi^ »nd ,me prize
Bunding on Queen street next above g yen $20,000.
C. Fred (-hestni.lt. and will at once ,nlnous Blériot, who eletiril ed
have them handsomely fitted up for worW by skipping across the Eng 
telegraph and express offices. Supt. „ , Channel one Sunday morning 
Vickers, of the Dominion Express Co- V Illy of
is here and will complete the arrange- Latham, who three tlme.RtGed
ments tomorrow. Supt. Ml slab, of the ar.d ,a,'I'dL.TLllloId distance flyer of 
Ontario division of the Dominion Ex- Sommer ha^J' ^ entered In con- 
press Co., ls on a trip to the Maritime ^' "7, l p nnd nelagrangc will 
Provinces He is accompanied by Supt. t*st. ana nn h. Curtis, ot thePrOV";8 and Is famll.ri.lng himself have a ^ «™>J, „errl„g biplane 

the conditions in the east Un ted sta ^ ho60r the stars and
Mrs. Tweedie. wife of the Lt. Gov wl« "ome of the Frenchmen

with his daughter. Mrs. Benson, and strll»». t , „„ machines ol the
her two sons, and Miss Betts, who will be mount- Italian aero-5 & SffiSSÆ «!.

ohably arrive here tonight. The aeroplane course
kilometers (6‘A miles) in circumfer
ence and Is staked out by red and 
white noies 60 feet Mth. on the field 
of Bethany where In 1901 the 
Buss la watched an army of 160,000

"t WSieWræ
„n,rpR out of the horizon. She has

« A.., on __|n three au- suent fortunes in preparing for this New York. Aug. 20.—Sterling Bir-
Van Buren, 8- to 1 hîstory-maklng event, and flags are ^^ngham. the dismissed loan clerk of

tomobilee the araimlBsione ® : flying everywhere. JHie «jerodrome^la ^ wlndsor Trust Company, said to-
Grand Falls, . , hu* a 10 town in Itse lf Auto- day through his counsel that he was
work being constructed there toward and Is now a little town^ ^gt"urftntg ..t,Ved nf being made the goat." An
generating power from thJ. -tream. "JjJhfne SoSi recenUon halls and fo Investigation was what he 
They found that considerable work machl !?t<; imposing cluster, welcome ; it would give
had already been done and that the on »l plane and derlclbl ■ car- chance to show that throughout 
project promises to prove a |rtat 8’xtàayp been completed, these he- connection with the loan of 15,000.000 
factor in the development of the St. have been comm • andsta„ds. to M. M. Joyce, a broker, for F An-

The tort for the distance of a mile (U.t Heinz he acted under orders 
down “he track from the starling point from hi. superiors.

Arrangements To Be Comple
ted Today For New Office 
Facilities At Fredericton— 
Supt. Walsh In Province.

SEVERAL SPECIMENS
OF POTTERY FOUND.

Bin And Tilman Leblanc Must 
Face Serious Charge—Were 
Seen Entering House And 
Arrest Follows.

ness
Dr. Lafleur he had known Dr. Ward 
for twenty-five years and knew that 
he was a good physician. Then he 
was asked to explain why it was that 
he had voted for Lafleur whom he 

whose attain-

X London, Aug. 20.—The admiralty 
has lent to Canada a number of naval 
officers who shortly will proceed to 
the Dominion and advise on the work 
of organizing the new Canadian navy. 
In accoilance with the plan agredti 
upon with the 
the Imperial defense conference. The 
British government is awaiting rati
fication by the Canadian Parliment 
of the decisions reached, anti it Is 
understood that the work will begin 
as soon as this ls given.

ft
Mr Tilley was well known in tem

perance circles, having been an active 
worker all his life. He was one of the 
most prominent members of the 
Sons of Temperance and took a fore
most part in the fight for the Scott 
Act and In the plebesclte movement In 
’1898. He was a charter member of 
the Temperance Federation and was 
instrumental In the organziatlon of 
that body In St. John.

Religious Work.
coming to the city he 

member of the 
the hoard of

I beautiful summer residence of Frol, 
f and Mrs. E. Stone Higgins, of Ottawa,
' ls situated on the site of an old In

dian village, as Mr. William McIntosh 
ot 8t. John, has dug up a quantity of 
Indian pottery just a short distance 
below the residence of Prof Higgins.

Since MrjaMcIntosh and his party 
left, Mr. Bdt< Higgins, a nephew of 
Prof. HlggSra has been very success
ful In dtgitfî’tp relics of Indian days. 
Hè with his two sisters. Misses Louise 
and Stella Wtggin, succeeded In find
ing about one hundred and fifty pieces 
of pottery, a quantity of arrow heads, 
an Indian tomahawk, and other relics 
of interest.

Mr. Higgins dug up pottery lying 
several feet below the surface of the 
ground It was differently worked, 
and made of another grade of clay, 
from that found belôw the surface.

The land, on which all this 
was found, and which separates 
cess Lake from Grand Lake, was no 
doubt an Island at one time, and the 
Indians evidently had a great village 
there Mr. Higgins ls confident that 

* there Is a large amount of pottery and 
Indian relics still to be unearthed.

did not know and of 
ments he was Ignorant. Instead of 
Dr. Ward 
whom he

title
Canadian delegates to , wnom ne uia kuuw hhu 

knew to be a good man. The 
reply of witness to this was that La
fleur was a French-Canadlan and 
Ward an Englishman and he voted 
for Lafleur because he was French. 
As nearly half of the electors In Aid. 
Nault’s ward are English, his explan
ation probably means his aldermanlc 
death.

Special to The Standard.
on. N. B., Aug. 20.—Ben and 
Leblance

Moncto
were arrested here 

a house on
Tilman
tonight for burglarizing 
Palnsec Road and stealing forty dol 
iar9. All the money but about one 
dollar which they spent was recovered 
where they had hidden It. The bur
glary was a bold affair having been 
committed In broad daylight, shortly 
before noon today. Neighbors saw 
them enter the house. Ben Leblance 
was concerned In the bonded ware
house robbery last winter but the 
Jury disagreed and he was released 
on hie own recognizance.

has been rolled to facilitate the get
ting away of the machines, and a high 
fence has been built about the entire 
field.

The seating arrangements are the 
most comfortr# v'inaglnable, and the 
Hotel Castlglitine. of Paris, has built 
a dining pavilion to seat 600 gu 
and from no table will the view of the 
track be shut out.

President Falllers. accompanied by 
his new minister, Aristide Briand, will 
be present during the week and a 
building has been erected especially 
for tTie reception to the president of 
the republic. Telegraph wires havA 
been installed and a first-class office 
establishment 
the world. Gas, electricity and water 
have been extended all the way from 
Rheims and elaborate salons are part 
of the system of grandstand accommo
dations."

Ever since 
had been either a

Forman,
he was superintendent of the 

« John Stone Church Sunday School, 
.hi for nearly fifteen years was a 
vestryman of the church. Always au vestryman the at. Andrews
Brotherhood, he was president of the 
Provincial chapters for a number of

yeHeS wns nnmed by the late Mr. Wal- 
i *le Turnbull as one of those who 
' m com nose the board of man- 

VI the Home for Incurables 
••J"!?!? appointment was confirmed by 
statute of the province. He always 
showed his readiness to serve on any 
“™Tdttees of the board. For a- num- 
hê? of years he served as an officer 

the N B Garrison Artllle '%*? Tilley was of a penial and lov
ing nature and bore his last Illness 
of*two and a half years with great 

m- fortitude His many Mend» will be 
to hear of his death, and aln- 

cere'sympathy will be extended to the 
family In their bereavement.

One hundred horses are now on hand BAD ACCIDENT IN CHILI.
S„bd0..b*tunlng0ruih:nV7?hge,,o7,;.7r t hlll. Aug. 2^A teMble ra.ta.y

SfWWrtMf 'win h.7d ffiS — »

^ tee1 teher tide oftae teoy^The loss will reach .150,000,

The Second Sensation.
The second sensation came when 

called to the 
in the firm of 

an elevator

Julius Burrltt was 
stand. He Is a partner li 
Cote Bros., who supplied 
for the city hall. He nedled that he 
had paid a cent for the contra and 
that under Mr. Laflamme’s skillful 
examination was finally persuaded to 
confess hat he had placed $500 In 
bills on the desk of Aid. Lesperance 
as a recognition for services rendered 
In connection with securing the con
tract In question. Aid. Pesperanee 
was not present and the cross-examin
ation of the witness was postponed.

Vtcke
with

BOY DROWNED AT CHARLOTTE
TOWN.

Special to The Standard.
Bharlottetown, P. E. I., Aug. 20.— 

Charles Curtis. 16 years old, went 
swimming at Milton this evening, and 
was carried out by the tide undei 
bridge beyond his depth, 
drowned.

The accident was not discovered 
until the body was found on shore 
when the tide went out.

PASSENGER STEAMER BURNS.

pottery
Prln-

measures 10

for use of the press of

COMMISSI ICI r the 
and was SUCCESSFUL PICNIC HELD.

Fredericton. Jet., N. B., Aug. 20.— 
The Baptist Church picnic held here 
today on the beautiful grounds oi 
Mr. D. W. Mersereau was a great 
success. A large number were prea 
ent and the Fredericton Brass Ban* 
was in attendance. Dinner and tel 
were served on the grounds by tht 
ladies of the congregation. A prd 
gramme of sports was carried out and 
an exciting baseball match wa 
played between teams representing 
Fredericton Jet., and the Palmé 
Tannery F'ton. and was won by tm 
latter team by a narrow margti 
Among those present were Premia 
Hazen and Mr. A. R. 811pp. M.P.P.

GOOD RACING J8 PROMISED AT 
MONTREAL. TIRED OF BEING A GOAT.

Montreal, Aug. 20.—The third eu 
mer meeting which opened at Delom- 
lmer Park on Monday continuing for 
five days, promise* to be one of the 
most successful In the park s

Peoria. 111.. Aug. 20.—The steamer 
Swain, of the PeoriaFred

and La Sallepacket company with 25 
passengers and 15 
burned down to the water today after 
the flaming craft had been piloted 
Into four feet of water and the occu
pants had escaped to the bank of the 
Illinois river, up which the steamer 

I was bound when lt caught fire-

sailors aboard
would most 

him the
his

J°Tht-rmemhcrs*wlU again meet here 
on August 30.
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